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OHIO SLAVIC CALENDAR 
-WOSU Radio Series (12 noon) 8. 20 AM 
Dr. Harold Berman, Harvard University 
"Human R.igh:t.6 ht .:the. Sovie� Un.lon" 
-WOSU Radi o Series (12 noon) 8.20 AM 
John Cooley, Christian·Science Monitor 
"Soviet I nXVtve.n.,tian hi .the. Middle. Eaot" 
-WOSU Radio Series (12 noon) 8.20 AM 
Dr. Robert Oxnam, Director of China Council, 
Asia Society , New York and Dr. David Lampton, CSU 
"Fo1r.ugn Polic.y--CIU.na, UnLted S.t.a-te.6 and the 
.,
u.s.s.R." 
.-slide-Lecture on "Un.05, 6,£.cial AJr.;t. ht �.he Sovie;t. 
Union" by Professor Norton Dodge at Ohio State 
�iversity 
�oviet De legation to Visit the Center for Research 
in Vocational Education at Ohio State (14 73) 
OSEEN 
(1460) The next issue of OSEEN will be the last for the 1977-78 academic 
year. If you have announcements about summer Slavic and East European 
activities, please sub mit them before May 29. The first issue of Volume 
VII will be published in mid-Septem�er. 
SLIDE-LECTURE ON "UNOFFICIAL ART IN THE SOVIET UNION" 
I 
' 
(1461) The Center for Slavic and East European Studies at Ohio State Uni·· 
versity will sponsor a Slide-Lecture by Professor Norton Dodge. Professor 
Dodge, of the University of Maryland, will speak on 11Unofi6lcia.l A!r;t in. the 
U.S. S. R." His lecture and sli de presentation is open to the public and 
will be held on .Monday, May 22 at 3:00 p.m. in Hagerty Hall, Room 100. J 
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HARVARD OFFERS SUMMER SCHOLARSHIPS 
IN UKRAINIAN STUDIES 
(1462) The Harvard Summer School is offering scholarships for the study of Ukrainian 
subjects in its 1978 session. Four courses, in Ukrainian history, literature, beginning 
and intermediate language, are open to high school graduates, college students, and col­
lege graduates. The intensive courses are conducted from June 25 to July 27 as the 
Harvard Ukrainian Summer Institute. The program also includes cultural and social 
events. 
Applicants must submit copies of academic records and choose to enroll in one of the 
courses for credit. The credits are generally transferable to other universities. For 
more information, write the Harvard Ukrainian Sununer Institute, Harvard Summer School, 
1350 Massachusetts Avenue, Cambridge, Massachusetts 02138. 
SUMMER OPPORTUNITIES ABROAD FOR STUDENTS 
(1463) Although in the past, ISIS has issued listings of summer programs for students, 
the vast multitude of available opportunities precludes a comprehensive listing. The 
Institute of International Education, however, publishes a thorough listing of student 
summer programs abroad and is therefore an excel lent source for any student seeking to 
explore other cultures . 
Summer Study Abroad, edited by Gail A. Cohen, is pub lished annually by the Institute of 
International Edt!C8tion, aRd L:r.dudes listings of summer programs sponsored by U.S. 
colleges and. uniwr.sities; fo:'.".ei5f1 institutions; and private and governmental organ­
izations and .agencies. Program." are listed alphabetically by region, country, and 
city in whi ch they are held. This year, two new features hgve been added to program 
entries. First, teaching methods are explained, i.e.: whether by lecture, seminar, 
or independent study. Second , a post-session program evaluation has been included 
to inform the student of whether the program has been evaluated and if these evalua­
tions are available upon request. The appendixes, by listing consortia which sponsor 
programs and publications on higher education abroad, are va luable sources of further 
information on international study opportunities. 
This publication is available from the Institute of International Education, 809 United 
Nations Plaza, New York, New York 10017 for $5.00. 
SUMMER IN POLAND FoR FACULTY 
(1464) The Polish American Teachers Association will sponsor a 22 day tour of Poland 
for educators from Jul y  5 to August 2. Contact: Po l ish American Teachers Association, 
c/o The Kosciuszko Foundation, 15 East 65th Street, New York, New York 10021. 
NEW BOOKS ON FUNDING AND HIGHER EDUCATION 
(1465) A GuJ..de .to FedeJta! Funding ..in the · M:t.6  and Hwnanl.tiu, by Myra Ficklen (Federal 
Resources Advisory Service, Association of A..�erican Colleges, 1818 R Street N.W., 
Washington 20009; 21 pages, $5 for A.A. C. members, $7.50 for others). Lists and de­
scribes federally sponsored grants, fellowships, and awards for research and for educa­
tional programs in the arts and humanities. 
A Guide to Fedvz.al. Funding ht .the Social Scienc.u, by Myra Ficklen (Federa l Resources 
Advisory Service, Association of American Colleges, 1818 R Street, N.W., Washington 
20009; 29 pages, $5 for A. A.C. members, $7.50 for others) . Lists and describes gra�ts, 
fellowships, and awards offered by federal agencies for research and for educationa l 
progranis in the social sciences. 
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NEW BOOKS ON FUNDING AND HIGHER EDUCATION (CONT,) 
1977-78 V)Ae.c.:totuj on HigheJt Educ.a:Uon PJtOgJr.a.mt:, and Fac.uUy, compiled by Marilyn s. Shorr 
(E.R.I.C./Clearinghouse on Higher Education, One Dupont Circle, Washington 20036; 14 pages, 
free). 
Source: The Chronicle of Higher Education, May 8, 1978. 
NEW MULTILINGUAL LITERARY DICTIONARY 
(1466) Wolfgang V. Ruttkowski (Temple University) announces the near completion of a new 
multilingual lexicon of literary and critical terminology. The seven-language nomenclator 
wi ll contain in excess of three thousand articles, more than any other such polyglot com­
pilation, and w ill include German, English, French, Spanish, Italian, Russian, and Dutch 
in every article. It is designed to be equally useful for speakers of all the languages 
included and to cover comprehensively all the important current terminology of criticism 
in these languages a::d others insofar as expressions of any language have been adopted 
for use generally in universal criticism. Thus, the reader may expect to find Japanese, 
Chinese, Latin, Arabic, Persian, and other ex-pressions in the main list. Publication 
will be by Francke Verlag, Berne-Munich, in 1978. The German, French, and English parts 
were edited by Ruttkowski; the Russian and Italian, by \Vi lliam Langebartel; the Spanish, 
by Gerald J. MacDonald, and the Dutch, by Christine de Vos-De Jaeger. 
-,. 
PEOPLES AND CULTURES TOURS IN CLEVELAND) OHIO 
(1467) "Peoples and Cultures," a non-profit organization in Cleveland, Ohio, sponsors 
Sunday afternoon tours with the purpose of acquainting tour participants with the ethnic 
communities of Clevelancl. Each tour begins at Public Square in downtown Cleveland; 
transportation, entertainment, a.TJd dinner are included in the $12. SO fee. The tour 
schedule will include: Slovak culture, June 25 and Croat culture, July 9. Other tours 
being planned wi 11 be devoted to the Slovenes, Czechs, and Russians. For more informa­
tion write: Peoples and Cultures, Attn: Jonae B. Christensen, Tour Director, 1330 
Old River RoBd, Cleveland, Ohio 44113, (Telephone: (216) 621-0109. 
HLAGER' MIRH ANNOUNCED FOR FALL 1978 
(1468) Lager' Mir '78, the second annual James Madison University Russian Language Cami:>, 
will be held September 29-0ctober 1, 1978, at Camp Overlook, Keezletown, ViTginia. The 
frc for the camp for both faculty camper-counsellors and students will be $25.00. for 
more information contact: Donald B. Pruitt, Director, Lager1 Mir, Department of Foreign 
Languages and Literatures, James .Madison University, Harrisonburg, Virginia 22801, te l e ­
pone (703) 433-6128. 
POLISH FOLK CULTURE MUSEUM AT ALLIANCE COLLEGE 
(1469) Alliance College is the recipient of a $3,000 "pre-planning" grant from the Na­
tional Endowment to the Humanities to inv e s t i gate establishing a Museum of Polish Folk 
Cul ture on campus. 
Stanley Kozaczka, head librarian and chairman of the museum committee, announced rece ip t 
of the funds in January. "This init i al money," Kozaczka explained "is only for the 
preliminary work needed prior to the actual planning stage. It will go largely for 
travel expenses so we can vis:it and consult with similar museums such as the Tamburitzan 
Museum in Pittsburgh and the excellent Pol ish museum in Chicago." 
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POLISH FOLK CULTURE MUSEUM AT ALLIANCE COLLEGE (CONT,) 
According to Kozaczka, the college was able to i nte rest the NEH in the idea of the 
museum be cause it will be a unique teaching and learning tool. The grant states the 
museum must "preserve and disseminate" Polish crafts. To accomplish this a combina­
tion of displays, filmstrips, slides, and instructional tape cassettes will be used 
so that a visitor wi 11 l eave the museum actually having learned a craft. The learning 
displays will include such tradi ti on al Polish crafts as paper cuttin g (wycinanki), 
Easter egg decorating (pisanki), wood-carving and woolen products. 
A panel of six experts has been formed to advise the College. T'nese include museum 
officials from across the coun t ry as well as Alliance alumnus Regina Jaworski, an 
authority on Polish crafts, who new works at Gannon College, Erie, Pa. 
If the pre-planning report meets with approval, a planning grant of approximately 
$10 ,000 would follow to cover the costs of hiring a display consultant firm to design 
the actual museum. Kozaczka said the college would ask for about $100 ,000 for the 
final "implementation" grant. 
Source: The Alliance �eport, Cambridge, Springs, Pennsylvania 16403 
1979-80 SENIOR FULBRIGHT-HAYS PROGRAM 
(1470) The Fulbright-Hays Program offers opportunities for U.S. Colleges and Universities 
to invite visiting professors from various countries, including Eastern Europe and the 
U.S.S.R. Applications fo-c· most :.neas are due Clctob2-r 15 .• 1978. For more ini'orm:ition 
contact: Council for Intcnwtional Exchange of Sd10l3rs, Elev�'n Duvmt Circle, Suite 3(}' 
\fashingtoa, D.C. 20036. 
FULBRIGHT-HAYS GRANTS IN INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION 
FEDERAL REPUB(IC OF GERMANY 
(1471) The Fulbright Commission in Germany has announced twelve Senior Fulbright-Hays 
awards for American educators in the field of international education, tenable in the 
fall or winter of 1978-79. The program is specifically designed for individuals of 
substantial professional achievemrmt in the area of foreign student advisement <md 
admissions. 
The p rogram will be held from either November 21 to December 16, 1978, or from January 
15 to Feb ruary 10, 1979. These alternate d ates are approximate, and a final decision 
on the progr�� peri od will not be made until the fall. It is therefore necess ary that 
applicants be available for either period, al though a preference for one period may be 
indicated. 
The ter1ns of the grant will provide round-trip tr ave 1, travel within Germany, and a per 
diem cost of Ii ving allowance of DM 100 , or approximately $50 . An incidental allowance 
of DM 500 will also be included. Because of the nature of the program, grantees ma.y not 
be accompanied by spouses or dependents; no exceptions will be made. 
Applications, including supporting letters, must be received by June 15, 1978. 
Further information and application materials can be obtained by writi ng or cal ling 
William A. Bate, Progrnm Officer, (202) 833-4984, Council for Internationnl Exchange 
of Scholars, Eleven Dupont Circle, Suite 300, Washington, D.C. 20036. 
FELLOWSHIP AND GRANT DEADLINES 
(1472) Source: MLA Newsletter, 62 Fifth Avenue, New York, New York 10011 .  
The following list includes fellowships and grants that have deadlines between J June and 
I Nov. More complete information, such as eligibility, description and number of grants 
awarded, "nd where to write for further details, may be found in the September PM LA, pages 
779-95. This list is arranged chronologically, and next to each date appears the major titk under 
which information is listed in the September issue . 
1 June Fulbright-Hays Postdoctoral Awards 
l June National Endowment for the Humanities (Independent Study and Research, 
Research Materials , Research Collections , Youth Projects) 
10 June National Endowment for the Humanities (Consultants, Summer Seminars for 
1 July 
I July 
I Aug.· 
College Teachers [to direct seminars]) 
ACLS Travel Grants (for Nov.-Feb. meetings; apply to ACLS) 
National Endowment for the Humanities (State Programs) 
National Endowment for the Humanities (Development, Higher Education 
Humanities Institutes) 
25 Aug. National Endowment for the Humanities (Media, Museums, and Historical 
Organizations) 
' 
I Oct. William And rews Clark Memoria l Library (UCLA) Mellon Short-Term 
Fellowships 
l Oct. The Wilson Center Postdoctoral Fellowships for Research by Social Scientists ana 
Humanists on Latin America, the Caribbean, and Inter-American Affairs (write 
to Alexander Wilde, Latin American Program, Woodrow Wilson International 
Center for Scholars , Smithsonian Institution Building, Washington, D.C. 20560) 
l Oct. Woodrow Wilson International Center for Scholars Residential Fellowships 
I Nov.' Alliance Frans:aise de New York Scholarships 
I Nov. ACLS Travel Grants (for March-June meetings ; apply to ACLS) 
1 Nov. Fulbright-Hays Exchange Teaching 
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SOVIET DELEGATION TO VISIT THE NATIONAL CENTER FOR RESEARCH 
IN VOCATIONAL EDUCATION AT OHIO STATE 
{1473) On May 25, a del egati on of e ight persons from the USSR will visit the Nati onal 
Center for a full day bri efi ng on Nat ional Center Programs and Activiti es . They will 
participat e in a luncheon--staff development seminar, from 12:00 noon to 2:00 p.m. 
The luncheon speaker will be Dr. John Ellis, Executive Deputy Commissioner, U.S. Office 
of Education ; Dr. Ellis' topic "Trends and Issues in Education on the National Scene.11 
The luncheon will be held in Conference room lA, at the National Center, 1960 Kenney 
Road, Columbus, Ohio. 
Faculty and graduat e students are invited to attend. A box lunch will be available at 
a reasonabl e cost. Contact coordinator, Ms. Alvoid at (614) 486-3655 ext. 470 by Monday, 
May 22 in order to order a box lunch. 
'Ibe Soviet delegation includes: Aleksandr Aleksandrovich Bulgakov, Chai rman of State 
Committee; Vas il i y  Vasiliyevich Mareyev, Member of Executive Board of State Committee; 
Pavel Nikolayevich Tokmakov, Chief of Foreign Relations, Department of State Committee; 
Nikolay Ivanovich Kravtsov, Director of USSR Scientific-Methodology Center for Voe-Tech 
Youth; Valentina Ivanovna Rogva, Deputy Chairman of State Committee and Vocational 
Technical Education of USSR; Vladimir Sergeyevich Fi lippov, Director of the Moscow Voe/ 
Tech Inst itute; Ivan Ivanovich Dubov (Interpreter), Chief Engineer, Foreign Relations 
Department· of State Committee and Hikhail F. Trepykhalin, First Secretary of Embassy of: 
the Union Soviet Socialist Republics. 
'Ibe group will be escorted by interpreters and personnel from the U. S. Office of Education. 
For further information call Ms. Anita Salazar (6i4) �86-3655 ext. 393. 
( 14 '.'1) 1,,.11 .. u1\1un1 -ll•'\l3 Vl""l"'UKIU?-il-i it 1CIH.l/\D 
t I ��LA��JJ Iii 11 iam B,1tc POLAND Georgene B. Lovecky 
five aw�rd�, tenable within perio(l Sept 1�79 to M�y 1980. 
AMERIC/\N LITERATURE Gt:·nt·rt1l survey course in J\ti1eric..-in 1 i terdture, a lec-
ture course ;n a given period of Arreric.nn literuture based on scholar's 
sp�cial izaticn, Llnd a seminur on u spcciul topic to be Jrran9cd. Some 
super'vi",;on of re�carch for H.Jstcr's theses. Sept 1'37:'-May l�J80. U 
Jyv<l·.�yla 
AMERIC�N POETRY AND CRITICISM One semester, Sept-Dec 1979 or Jan-May 1980. 
U Tam�ere 
BUSINESS ECO�OMICS F',t>s.earch methcdolc9y of bu<:,inesj econon1ics, especially 
rrana��1:1ent. SuFcrvi�ion of doctoral programs. One sc�est�r1 prefcrablv 
Scpt-[·ec 1'!79. Helsinki School of fcono.,,ic� 
CUL TUP..'1l ANTHROPOLOGY AND FOLKLORE 
Hay 1980. U Helsin�i 
One semester. <Jept-Dec. 1979 o'� Jc1n-
NUCLEAR PHYSICS Applications with research reactors. One same•ter, Se�t­
Oec 197, or J�n-Mav 198�. Helsinki U of Technology 
BULG/\RIA 
T· .... i., a·.::11��. �er_t l!JrJ - JLm 198u. 
/1M£R IC!d� L 1Tr�ATUR[. A �lJrVt�y C".JlH�e. OrtL'. 
tion. \WJ�,-=-,it_•ly C(•llVt·(<.":ti1i;) /CO!l! J)(l1, i t i un. 
(1.ittc·r to \Jf• (.onfir111'--"d) 
GREECE 
Georrlcne B. i..ovPcky 
in lcctuu:r's a'"'' of special iza1 
U VL�I i�JJ Trnovu. U 5fJfi..i 
L yd in 7. Gomes 
Up to 'ix ew.irds (3 lecturing ar.d 3 rese;irch) te�able Sept 1979-Jun 1980. 
AMERICAN LITERATURE Two award�. One for a ful I or a'5oclate profe5'or to 
teach fourth-year cour$es; another for a scholar to teach Jntroductory 
literature and/or EFL to students of the earlier years. Thess�1oniki or 
Athens U 
1LIBRARY SCIENCE Lectures to undergraduate students and con•ultation on 
operation of university I ibrary system. Fluent Creek requfred. One or 
two semesters. Thessaloniki U 
EDUCATION RESEARCH Preference for a specialist in graduate education or 
educational television/educational technology to serve os consultant and 
advisor� working with s tud y and research groups at univer�iticc> and min­
istries.. Knowledge of Greek useful. One or t"'o serr;esters. �inistry of 
Education 
SOCIAL SCIENCES RESEARCH Scholar in field of sociology, psychology, or 
political science to pursue individu�l research �nd to provfde advice {ap­
proximately three hours per week) on curriculum develorrnent .:ind research 
methodology to profess ion a I staff of newl y-dcve loped progracis in the 
so�l·al sciences. Athens U 
MODERN GREEK STUDIES RESEARCH Specialist in modern Greek studies to pur­
sue interests in Greek language, literature. or history. 
HUNGARY Georgene B. Lovecky 
EActl����s with Hu11g0ry are currently being developed. It is expected that 
a nLJ"''hcr of lt::ctureship� wt1 I b""• offered during 1979-1930 in a variety of 
fi('ld'. i•·r:ludin0 1 itc:-<Hure. h i s tory , economics, and the sciences. Scho�ars 
witi1 \"' ;\,H interest in teac.:hiriy in Hungary arc invited to inquire, 
indi,_,,._ pecial ilal ion and background, 
Fifteen or more lLcturing awart.Js. Sept 1979 - Jun 1980 or as indicated. 
In a.Uditiun to the l'wards I i'ited Uelow, openif"·is may becornc available in 
other fields. Schol.21rs with particular interest in teaching in Poland are 
invited �o inquire. indicat1n�J specialization ttnd back�1round. Reo;carch 
ali'lilrds dre nol availahic .1t present. Sine� housin� ls in ::.:Kn'"t s.upply 
throughout the cou'1try, appl !cations cannot be cncouruyed from scholars 
who have I ar9e f am i I i e:> 
/\M[RIC/1N LfTERATURE Six aw�:rc.Js. Survey cour">e, a more �pecia1 ized course 
for advanced students, �cniinar for those 1ncpdrin9 111J�ter1s lht·ses. These 
positions require �pccial i '.'.>ls in American I itert�Cure; there may be op­
portunity lo teclch iri the A1:1l�rican backqrounds courSL'� for scholars \>1ho 
are also intcre�tc.::d 1n other .l;>pl·cts of American studies. U Wdr<.,aw, 
Gdansk, Lublin, Krakow, Sosnuwiecl, Wroclaw 
ECONOMICS/BUSINESS ADMINISTP-ATION A one- or t1><>-scn1ester lectureship may 
be developed with .::iffi I iatinn i11 the Acddcmics of Economic Studi�s in \Jar�aw, 
Krakow, or Poznan, for d sd1nlai in any of the fol lowin9 arecls of �pecial iza-
tion: Edst/Wcst trade, U.5. iritt.�rnational �Lonomic pcl icy, organization 
design anc..i s y s t ··rns antilysi5., modt.!•-n mdnagcri.:d tcchniqLH��, or tcono!11etrics. 
Fluent or at least good conversational Polish e�senti .. 11. 
ECONOMICS llND BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION Two short-term lectureships (�-8 weeks} 
for senior �chol.ur� in any of the following nreos: Ea�t/�.Jest trade. analy'SiiS 
of current U.S. business cyc:i::c;1 protcctioni'.'tt trade t heory and pol icy. inter­
national cdpital f!ow. lec.tun�s in Engl i�h but kno • ...,lcdqc ot Pol is.h woLdd be 
�elpful. Acadc1nic::; of t_con1.}111ic Studies, Wars.Jw, l�rJh..01,i, or Poznan. 
rnGllSH AS A FOREIGN LANGUAGl Two ilward•; fur younger shco!Jr' for Technical U, 
�.Jrocl<H-J rHld t!igher Scti•)ol uf Pcddgqgy, Byduoszcz. Teaching cf Enql ish to 
�tudcnts at all levt!I:.. For Wroclaw, bac�grour1d in scientific Engl i-,h is 
desirable. 
LINGUISTICS Six aw.Jrd� in t:·ither theoretical linguistics (special i2ation in 
phonetics, syntox, or sefl1.:1nti(s) or applied I i11gui5tics. (TE.FL methodology, 
psychol inguisti(.;s., or socio) in1Juistic�) U Warsaw. Poznan. Lodz, lubl in, Sosno­
wiecz. 
ROMANIA Gcorger1e B. Lov�cky 
Twelve or more lecturing .-1w.irds, and ten or more rese.:Jrch awards, Sert 1979 -
Jun 1980 or as Indicated. Ir addition to the lecturin9 field, I isted below 
openings. may become avail.)ble in othersi scholars with partil.Ulc1r interec;t 
In lecturing in Romania are invited to ir.quirc. indicatinq specializ,1tion and 
background. Since housing is in short supply throuqhout the country, ap­
plications cannot be en<.our.,:.1�ed from scholars who have large fami I ies. 
AMERICAN LITERATURE Three or four lecturin9 awards with affiliation in 
Bucharest� Cluj, !asi. and po-,sibly Timiso.:ira. Survey course and more 
specialized course(s) in lecturer's ,:Hea of spPci�1I ization. Particularly 
outside of Buc.:.harcst. lcctureri; may be asked lo t.Jke sect ions of the.� curs 
praclic1 conver'sation/cOlnposi tion classe� in which l i te r a tu r e  materiaT-, ­
can oeused. 
ECONOMICS One ful 1-ye.:z/r or two one-semester lectureships in any of the fol­
lowing fields; forei•:Jn tr�1de 0;1d intPrnational finance, nl('netary theory and 
pol icy, economt:trics.. Acadi:oniy of E.conomic Studies, Bur:h�res.t 
LINGL:ISTICS Any of the fo! towing specializations: µhonoloqy, !'>yntax, se· 
mantics; psycho! inguistics; socio! inguistics. Bucki.;round in Romance lan­
ql1ages helpful but not mandatory. Universities in Bucharest and Cluj 
JE,�CHING OF E�GLISH Four or five award•; to teach English at all levels. 
�J Constanta, Gaiati, Pitesti, Sibiu, and possibly Timisoara 
r,ESEARCH IN l\NY FIELD Ten or more a .. ards for research in any f ield. 
Langu.::ige comr··etenc..e as requi reJ by project. Affi I i.Jt ions to be arra1-
fULBRIGHT-llAYS (CONT) 
CZECHOSLOVAKIA Georgene B. Loveck y 
Two l�cturing .awards , S<•pt 1973-Jun 1980. 
ENGLISH l1S A FORllGN LANGUAGE Teaching of English at all levels;"perhaps also 
work in methodology w i th c.ler.1entary and secondary school teachers in i n - service 
prograrn. Comenius U, Bratislava, and perhaps Charles U, Prague 
U.S.S.R. Donald J. Raleigh 
Up to 21 awards administered through the Ministry of Higher and Secondary 
Specialized Education, the Acad"my of Sciences, and the Ministry of Education. 
Awards tenable Sept-Dec 1979, Feb-Jun 1980, or as indicated. 
MINISTRY OF HIGHER AND SECONDARY SPECIALIZED EDUCATION Ten or more awards. 
The Soviet Union has not yet submitted a list of priority fields for 1979-80. 
The openings listed below are those in which Soviet universities have expressed 
interest in the past. In addition, CIE S will welcome! applications from schol;,rs 
in other areas who have particular i nterest in lecturing in the Soviet Un ton 
for one semester of the full academic year. Knowledge of Russian is not re­
quired but will be very useful; translator� can be provided when necessary. 
Appointments are subject to ab il ity to arrange affiliation. 
ACADEM.Y OF SCIENCES A separate agreement is being concluded with the USSR 
Academy of Scienc.cs and would involve p \ac.einen t of scholars at various in­
stitutes under the Academy's supervision. CIES anticipates five or more 
awards for a total of 20 nQnths. Host awards will be for periods of one 
semester (J-S months). Awards are for lectur·ing; applications are being 
accepted in any field in which active research is being conducted by Academy 
institutes. Awards will be distributed between social sciences/humanities 
and the sciences. 
MINISTRY OF EDUCATION The USSR Ministry of Education supervises pedagogical 
( teacher training ) inst itutes. CIES anticipates four awa rds . See "Education" 
listed below. 
· 
AMERICAN HISTORY and POLITICS American political parties, 1896-1916. Moscow 
State U; other awards at Kiev and Leningrad State U 
AMERICAN LITERATURE Twentieth century Ameri can I iterature, Moscow and Kiev 
State U; possibly also Leningrad, Krasnodar, and Tbil isl State U 
ANTHROPOLOGY Ethnography. Leningrad State U 
ARCHITECTURE/CITY PLANNING Byelorussian Polytechnic In s titute , Minsk, 
Vilnius E n g in ee r ing and Construction Institute 
BALTIC STUDIES Specia l i st in Baltlc history or languages. Vi lniu s State U 
BIOLOGY/BOTANY Plant physiology, Tbilisi State U. Movemen t control mechanisms 
and measurement of electrical activity of brain cells, Leningrad State U. 
Mol ec u lar biology and genetics, Leningrad and Vil n ius State U. 
CHEMISTRY Senior scholar in surface science, auger spectroscopy, or meta l li c 
state chemistry, Leningrad State U. Analytical chemistry, especially atomic 
spectroscopy and trace analysis, Moscow State U. Chemi c a l lasers, photo­
chemistry, theory of I iquid s tructure , Moscow State U. 
COMPUTfR SCIENCE Institute of Management, Moscow, Lenl nq rad and Vilnius State 
u. Theories of systems dynamics, Leningrad Polytechnic Inst. Applied rather 
than theoretical specialist. Ki�v State U. Dlqital techniques, Kiev Poly-
technlc Inst. Pattern recoqnition and arti fic ia l Intel 1 i gence , · 
State u 
;bl rsk 
ECuNOHICS Environmental economics, Hoscow State U. Theoretical problems of 
the American political economy , Moscow State U 
EDUCATION Four awards anticipated, two for periods of one semester and two for 
distinguished scholars for periods of one-two months: organization and methods 
of pedagogical research and its role in the modernization of the school; basic 
currents of educational development in the US; new technical me thods In instru�­
tion ; trends In teacher preparation; the professional ped agog ical preparation of 
teachers; methods of teach ing English as a foreign language. 
ENGINEERING SCIENCES Automated network design and system theory, Sevastopol 
Shipbuilding Inst. Circui t theory, Kiev Polytechnic Inst. Theory of mechanisms 
and mach ines , Tbilisi Polytechnic Inst. V ehicle design and construction, Bye­
lorussian Pol ytechn ic Inst., Minsk. Automotive control systems in construction, 
Vilnius Engineering and Construction Inst. Civil engineering, espec ial l y con­
struction of multi-storied buildings, Moscow Inst. of Civil Engineering. Radio 
technology, Kiev Polytechnic Inst. Solid state electronics, Azerbaijan Poly­
technic Inst., Baku. Petroleum engineering, Azerbai j an Inst. of Pet roleum and 
Chemistry, Baku, and Gubk in lnsc.,Hoscow. 
GEOGRAPHY Resource geog�aphy. Moscow State U 
GEOPHYSICS Geophysical prospecting. Moscow State U 
LINGUISTICS/TEFL Teach ing of Ame rican English, Leningrad Polytechnic Inst. 
( pre f erence for those with no de pendent s ) , Kiev and Tashkent State U. TEFL 
methodology, Byelorussian S tate U, Minsk, Moscow Sta te U. See also Education. 
Generative or transformational grammar, Kiev St ate U. Psycholinguistics 
(psychology of lan guage learning and its rel at i on to TEFL), Tbilisi State U. 
MANAGEMENT Inst. of Management, Moscow, Byelorussian Polytechnic Inst. , Minsk, 
Leningrad Po lyte chnic Inst. 
MATHEMATICS/STATISTICS Problems of theoretical s tat istics , especially pro­
bability, Moscow State U. Theoretical mathematics, Kiev, Minsk, Novosibirsk, 
and Tbilisi State U. Harmonic ana lyses and theo r y of trigonometric numbers, 
Moscow State U 
METEOROLOGY Meteorology of o ther planets, Leningrad State U. Num�rical 
model i ng of the atmosphere, Novos ibi rsk State u. 
PHYSICS Sol i d state physics, Kiev State U and Kiev Polytechnic Inst. Sol id 
state physics, study of defects in solids, Tbilisi State U. Plasma physics 
( senior scho l a r) , Novosibirsk Sta t e U. Theoretical nuclear physics, Tbilisi 
State U. Atmospheric-space research physics, Len i ngrad State U. Theore t i cal 
astrophysics and gravitational theory, Moscow State U. Thermonuclear studies, 
Moscow Ene rgy I nst . 
PSYCHOLOGY Industrial psychology, Inst. of Management, Moscow, and Kiev 
State U. Social p sychol ogy (nonverbal behavior ) , Leningrad State U 
RUSSIAN OR UKRAINIAN HI STORY Broad specialist, Kiev State U 
APPLICATIONS IN ANY FIELD See Academy of Sciences note above. Appl !cations 
will be accepted in most f i e l ds and CIES will nom i nate some candidates at 
large to the USSR Ministry of Higher and Secondary Specialized Education. 
Prospective applicants, however, should inquire about possibilities for 
awards, indicating field of specialization. 
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YUGOSLAV I A  Geo rgene . .  B .  lovec.ky \ 
T h i r teen or more l ec tur i nq awa r d s  ;ind s i x  or mo r e  r e se a r c h  awn rd s ,  Sept  1 9 79 -
J u n  1 980 or a •  i nd i ca ted . · I n  add i t i on to t h e  l ec tu r e s h i ps l i s ted , awa r d s  i n  
o t he r  f i e l J s  ma y b e  ava i l a b l e ;  s c ho L-. r s  w i th par t i cu l a r  i n t e r e s t  i n  Yugos l av i a  
a r e  i nv i ted to i nqu i re ,  i nd i ca t i ng backgrounJ and spec i a l i za t i on .  
ART A o n e  o r  t wo - s eme s t e r  l ec turesh i p  for a n  estab l i shed c r e a t i ve a r t i s t 
( pa i n t i ng ,  scu l p t ure , g raph i c s )  to se r ve as a r t i s t - i n - re s i dence , g i ve some 
l ec t u re s , a n d  be a va i l a b l e  for consu l ta t i on w i th studen t s  and o t he r  a r t i s t s . 
A f f i l i a t i on to be de t e rm i n ed . 
�ARKET I NG One f u l l - year l ec turesh i p .  U Ma r i bor 
AM E R I CAN L I TE RATURE Three l ec t u re s h i ps .  P robab l e  a f f i l i a t i on s  a t  N i s ,  Pr i s t i na ,  
Z a d a r  
T E AC H I NG OF ENG L I SH E i i]h t  awa r d s  for you n � e r  scho l a r s  (M . A . or Ph . D . )  i n  
teach i n g  o f  Eng l i sh a t  a l l l eve l s .  U N i s ,  Nov i Sad , P r i s t i na , s•op j e ,  Sara­
j evo ,  Os i j e k ,  T i tograd , S p l i t  
YUGOSLAV S T U D I E S R E S E A R C H  Two or  mo r e  awa r d s  i n  an y f i e l d  of  Yugo s l a v  s tud i e s .  
M E C HA N I C A L  E NG I NH R I NG RES EARCH  Mc>chan i ca l  behav i o r s  o f  meta l s ;  o r  manufac­
t u r i ng eng i nee r i n g  ( p rob l ems of t rea t i ng me t a l  by remov i ng f i l i ngs  and on 
pred i c t i on o f  f unc t i ona l a b i l i t i e s  of ma ch i ne s t r u c t u r., s ) . N i ne-mon th g ran t .  
Facu l t y  o f  Mechan i ca l  Eng i neer i ng ,  U Mos t a r  
MED I CAL SC I ENCES  R E S E AR C H  E p i dem i o l og i ca l a spec t s  o f  Ba l kan endem i c  nephro p a t hy .  
U Kraguj e•ac 
TKAV E L -ONLY AWARDS Two o r  mo r e  t rave l -on l y  awa r d s  ava i l ab l e  for  scho l a r s  
who w i sh t o  l e<: t ure  o r  do resea r c h  i n  Yugo·. l av i a a n d  who hav� a r r anged fo r 
adeq u d t e  f i nanc i a l  s u p po r t f r om U . S .  o r  Y u g o s l a v  s o u r ce s .  AHa r d s  i n t e n d e d  for  
$Cho l ar s  wl">o p l an a s t a y  o f  a t  l eaH t h r e e  mo!l l h s  i n  Yugos l av i a .  
For mor e  informat ion wr i t e : Counc i l  for I nt erna t i onal 
Exc hange of Scho l ar s . E l even Dupont C irc l e , Washington ,  
D . C .  2 0036 .  Br ing r eque st s for app l icat ions and infor ­
mat ion t o  the at t ent ion o f  the per son in charge of grant s _ 
for a part icu l ar country ( l i st ed to the ri ght of the 
name of the country) . 
THE UN I VERS I TY AT ALBANY 
CALL FOR PAP E RS 
( 1 4 7 5 )  Papers are i n vi t e d  for a spe ci a l  s e ct i on devoted 
to " Prob l ems in Trans l at i on" at the AATSEE L annual 
mee t ing to b e  h e l d  December 2 7 - 2 9 , 1 9 7 8 , at the Rooseve l t  
Hot e l  in New York City . P apers th at focus on th e ory , 
pract i ce or pedagogy wi l l  be con s i d e re d . P apers sub ­
mit t e d  shou l d  b e  typ ed doub l e - space d , n o t  exceed ten 
page s , an d  s ent by July 1 ,  1 9 7 8  t o  Al ex Shane , S l avi c 
Department , HU- 254 , State Univers i t y  o f  New York at 
Albany , 1 400 Washingt on Avenue , Albany , New York 1 2 2 2 2 . 
One-page abs tracts may be consi de red in l ieu of comp l eted 
pap ers . 
